
Local Matters
APPOINTMENTS OF KKV. J. M. WHITE.
Unity, 1st and 3d Sabbath.
GUIs V reek. 2d and 4th Sabbath, 11

a. in.
Pleasant 11111,21 anil 4th Hahbath,4 pm.

.______
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^ Candy,

oA trial
will convince you. At

Mackorcll's.
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.Mrs L. C. Payseur it visitingker daughter, Mrs. Poore, in
Columbia.

.Only ten days uioro in whick
to make your tax returns without
the penalty. You will tied the
Auditor at his office.
. Married, on Sunday last, by

Coroner.I. M. Caskey, Mr. James
Watson and MissSallie Beckham.
daughter of Mr. G. W. Beckham.
.M ariied, at thin place, on

Sunday last, Mr. Rufus Pat* and
Miss - . Robertson, daughtorof
Mr. J. K. Robertson.
.Senator Hough and wifo

came up Monday from Columbiu
and are spending seroral days at
home.
.211 acres, 2 miles North of

town, good two story dwolling,
outbuildings, etc. Apply to

T. S. Carter, Age'it.
.Rev. T. A. Dabney has the

agency for a very useful and valuablebook, "Business Guide1'.a
cyclopaedia of business rules and
legal forms adapted to every class
nf KnainAio Irnrv* * * *

y« uuwiuvro JIUUJ lliu unuaui ill

the farmer. His price is very
reasonable,
.We urn informed that a telo*

gram was received at Kershaw
Sanday stating that Mr. Julias
Jordan had been killed by Mr.
James Sykes in a difficulty in
Georgia. These men moved from
the Kershaw section to Georgia
about four year-ago.
.The students of Tabernacle

. High school will render "Ten
Nights in a Bar Room" in their
school building an Friday night,
19th inat., and cordially invite
4be public to attend. Admission:
Adults, 15 cents; children, 10
cents. The proceeds will go for
school purposes.
.We are glad to learn that

Mr. Blake L. Robertson of Oak>
hnrst, who was so seriously injuredwhile stepping from a street
car in Charleston about two weeks
ago, has very much improved.
He is now at Onkhurat. having I

' u

sufficiently recovered to accompanybis father hone Inst Saturday.
.A pretty heavy wind and

rain storm visited this county last
Sunday evening, bat, so far as

we have heard, the only damage
of any conseqnence done was the
blowing down of the dwelling of
Mr. Milton Duncan near Heath
Springs. The family ran out of
the building just before it fell and
none of them were hurt. Thoir
furniture was completely demol*
ished.
.The timely discovery of

fire in the drug store of Crawford
Bros., about 9 o'clock Sunday
morning, by Mr. Frank Hunter
who iu pasting noticed amok#issuingout from under the front door,
no doubt saved Lancaster a big
conflagration. The alarm was

given, a bucket brigade formed^
the doori broken open and within
a short tine, afier heroic work,
the fire, which was in the rear

part of tho building, was soon extinguiabad.The origin of the
fire is unknown, but was undoubtedlydue to rats and matches and
must have started in a box of
lamp chimneys packed in straw
where rats frequented. The loss
is not more than $25 or $50. No
insurance.

.R. Miles is selling out fust.
Call early for his time is short.
Seo his^adv. on first page.
.Cloud has a new adv. in this

issue. Seasonable goods at low

prices. He is verj much pleased
with the increase of patronage
since he moved into his new store
room. Call early.
.Our community regrets very

much to lose Mr. Jno. T. Mackey,
assitlant cashier of our bank, who
has accepted the position of cash-
ier in the new Camden bank, and
will leave for Camden next week.
. Mrs. Mary C. Hayes, mother

of Mrs. J. E. W. Hailc, died at
Kershaw lust Thursday mght, just
two weeks after being stricken
with paralysis of the heart. Sho
was the widow of tho late Dr. W.
A. Hayes of Carbonton, N. C.
.'Mr. Lemuel Parker, an employeeat Rollings & Crow's saw

mill in Flat Creek township, is in
a precarious condition from a blow
on the head received last Friday
at tho hands of a negro employee.
Mr. Parker had occasion to talk
pretty plain to the negro about
his carelessness and as he turned
away from him the nogro grabbed
up a piece of scantling and struck
him wish it, knocking him msensiblo.The negro fled and hud
not been captured up to yosterday.
There will bo services in the

Episcopal church next Sunday
at 11 o'clock a. m. and 4 p. m.,
conducted by Rev. G. Croft Williams.
.Three very desirable houses

and lots for sale within the next
30 days. T. S.Carter,

.The public aro cordially invitedto attend a basket supper to
be given at Autioeh school house,
Friday night, F«b. 12. Tho proceedsare to bo used for church
purposes. Committoe: Misses
Virgie Bakor, Minnie Caskey,
Mamie Caskey, Esther Stogner,
Bertha Stogner, Laura Hammonds,
Lena Mo Mantis, Bessie Giles,
Maude Williams, Lucy Baker.

Homicide Near Kcrsliaw.
On Saturday night last Bob

Baskins, colored, w.ia shot by
Mr. J. T. Morrisoa near the
Southern's water tank just South
of the town of Kershaw und died
from his wound on Sunday. It
seems that Baskins -ami some
other negroes were using boisterouslanguage and disturbing Mr.
Morrison's family near the
tank when be cume out of his
home and ordered them to be
quiet. He and Baskins had words
which^led to tho shootiDg. The
hall passed through Baskins'
bowels.

Pension Board to Meet Friday.
The Cotintv P«n«imi Rnorrl

will meet at the courthouse next

Friday, the 12th instant, at 10
o'clock a. ni. All parties having
busiuoss before the board will
govern themselves accordingly.

W. G A. Porter,
Ghairmau,

TO BE GIVEN "AWAY "

$35 IN GOLD.
To the purchaser of each $1

worth of goods for the next three
months will give 4 guesses for each
$1 worth of goods purchased.
The one nearest to the number of
beans in jar will receive $20 in
gold, second nearest $10 in gold;
third $5 in gold. Iiemomber the
time and tho gold.

J. B. Mackorell.
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Dentlis.
Mr. J. M. Richardson, of tho

Creek teetiou, died Monday from
au abaess on the lung, caused it is
supposed from injuries received
!>y being thrown from his wagon
by a runnawuy team about two

years ago. lie was about G3 years
of age and leaves a wife and six
children. He had been confined
to his borne for several months.
His remains were taken to Rock
Hill yesterday for interment.
. Died at this place, last Sun-

uay aneruoon, ot pneumonia,
Charlas, tbo infant eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilanrv Irriu, agod 11
months. The remains were interredin the Town cemotery Mondayafternoon.

Mr. Amos Cook, of Texas, L>ics
Wrom a Singular Accident.
Mr. Amos Cook, son of Mr.

John E. Cook, who went from
this county to Palestine, Texas,
about 18 yeaia ago, died from a

singular accident on January 27th.
lie was engaged as fireman on a

train and in some manner iDsthis
footing falling against tbo cab
window, a piece of the glass piercinghis jhoulder and severing an

artery from which ho bled to
death. The Palestine Daily Heraldin noting his death says:

"Amos Cook was a good man,
loved and respected by all,strictly
sober, industrious nnd mivinnr. .

Ho had accumulated some property.He was over ready to respond
to duty, wa# a favorite with all
railroad people, and bis sudden
tragic death has cast a gloom
over all.

The remains were met at the
train by a committee of firemen
and hundreds of others, and lov
ing hands bore them from the
train."

Mr. Cook was a first cousin of
our esteemed townsman and coun>

ty auditor, Mr. J. A. Cook, and
has many relatives in this county
who will sorrow to learn of his
death- Deceased was about 20
years of age and leaves a family
surviving him.

Items From Kershaw Era.
Miss Carrie Beckham left Fridayto take a course in tho Conversebusiness college in Spartanburg.
.Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mobley

will mote to liaile Gold Mine
this week. We very much regrettheir removal frem our community.
.Mr. Charley Roach who was

recently injured at liaile Gold
Mine has instituted tuit for damagesagainst tho company in the
sum of $12,000. The papers
were served last Saturday.
.Mr. D. F. Owen and Miss

Daisy Cunningham of Westville
were united in marriage by Rev.
D. C. Freeman at his home Wednesdayafternoon, Feb. 2rd.
.Miss Fannie Blanton has re

signed ber position at tho central
oilice and will leave this week
for Columbia to take a course in
stenography and typewriting.
.Mr. Joe Villeneuve, of Atlanta,Ga.f spent several days

with the editor's family last week.
| He was here to acconapanv his
grandmother, Mrs. Jane M.
Clark, to Atlanta, where sho goes
to have her eyes treated by a ape
cialist.
. We received a very pleasunt

call Saturday from onr friend Mr,
Geo. W. Jones, of Lancaster.
Mr. Jones was here visiting his
mother and other relatives, and
was looking out a location for the
establishment of a canning factoryin which industry he has boen
engaged for some years near Lancaster.Mr. Jones is thinking of
placing branch factories along the
linos of railroad in various parts
of the state.

Meeting of Teachers' Assocition.r

The Lancaster Oounty Teach- ^
ors' Association mot last Satur- 1
dav morning, Fob. 0, in tho
graded school building at Lati- t
caster. ~

a

Notwithstanding the threaten- a

iug' weather, quite a number of
eachers wero present, which /
added both interest and enthusiasmto the'occasion.
Th« mfiPtinrr tt-oo n»11"J "

»«».-> VGtlllJll tU Ul"

dwr by I'resideut R. A. I)ob3on.
After tho introductory exorcises
and the reading of tho minutes,
the programmo for tho meeting ^was takon up. Tho topics, havingboon previously assigned, V

were iutereetingly discussed and ^
responded to by the teachers
present, the meeting being quito
informal.
A rising vote of thanks was

extended Miss Gertrude Sherer, I
for her interesting and instruct- |ive paper on "How to beautify
school and school grounds."
The other topics were ably discussedas follows : "Should text
books bo used in the first
grade?'' by Rev. R. E. Mood, of
Oakhurst. "How can Lancaster
county maintain a live Teachers'
Association?" by Supt. R. A.
Dobson, of Kershaw. "Why
some teachers fail to control
their pupils?", by Supt A. R.
Banks, of Lancaster.
Every teacher in the couuty is

supposed to bo a member of this
Association ; thorofore, we not
umy asu out, insist upon a full
attendance at these meetings.

Eva May Robinson, Sec.
Error Corrected.

Mr. Editor: I desire to make
the following correction : In the
publication of the last quarterly
report of the County Supervisor
for quarter ending Dec. 31, 1903,
the claim of Heath Banking and
Mercantile Co. of Kershaw for
$253.5G for supplies for chaiu
gang appears twice. This claim
was paid by check No. 241, and
not by check No. 17G. ChecK
No. 176 was drawn in favor of
claim of W. 0 Rutledge tor $2.00
for hauling lumber and building
bridge.

L. J. Perry,
Co. Supervisor.

Horses aud Chimneys Sutler frem
Storm.

(

Charlotte, N. C., Feb. S.. |
Charlotte was visited yesterday
afternoon with a fierce wind and
rain 6torm which destroyed about «

twenty-five chimneys in the city 1
and cracked plastering in many <

homes.
The large grand-btand completedlast fall by tho Mecklenburg (Fair Association at|a cost of near-

ly $4,000 was demolished and
maay fine horses stabled there
ware seriously, and live fatally
injured.
Many tress and telegraph poles

where blown down und a part of
the roof of the Athorton Cotton
Mill waa carried away.

Several stables were blown
down, a number of plato glass
windows were smashed and tie
large smoke stack of the MecklenburgFlour Mill was wrecked.
^CA^Semnterestyo!^in a 1

HEGE IMPROVED LOG-BEAM

SAW MILL?
with the

Heacock-King Variable Feed Works.
IT CAN'T BE BEAT. <

Write "The Machinery People" for prices
W. H. GIBBES <SX CO.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Vengines, boilers, cotton gins.
The pisses rowtaslt shingle mschine j

y

It is reported that tho Sun Do
niogo iasurgents fired up?n and
Jlled J. C. Johnson, engineer of

.ho United States emitter ^ unkeo.
fho Republican state convonionof North Carolina hu» endor0<lK» < -- ' * *
a .vaiuvuv llUUBUVHIl HI1<1 IMS

dnnnistratiou. j '

SHOES THAT
-WEAR.== ,

You will find at Cherry & Co's *
be most completo lino of both
ress and wear SHOES. If you f
nil try their home made brogun f
ou will havo no other.

Respectfully,

Cherry & Co.

A Pair Of Tv
Buckwheal

1 have it and sc

COFFEE !
I Buy Now, ADVANCIN

enough coming to give
OLD PRICE.

COME, SEND or PI
a what you want. Y

[J. B.Mac
Seasonab

LOW F
©

The appearance of cur store ha
iarly Spring. We arc showing a t
i/ery desirable at this time of the y<
prised to find such nice goods so cl
hut it is a fact, that our new Spring
ton, on many of them, cheaper tha
shown. A visit to our store at any
aest things at the lowest prices, yo
Dur store now.

BLACK 1)111
In point of excellence our line of

ed in the city. Our prices are lowe
the 25 cents hind at 19 cents. 42 i
ter and usually sells at 75 cents, th
Serge, very fine and soft* value, 75
silk finish Henrietta, good valuejat
45 inch Deep DeAlma, handsome
our price 95 cents. 40 inch Voil
Viols, the $/ grade at So cents. 4

NOVF.I.TY V

The line of pretty white and cha
last week are fine sellers. They ar

onable that everybody has to buy.
the yard.

GUARANTEED
36 inch good quality at $1. 36 it

lng to equal it for less than 1.50, 01

inch Tafetas, all colors, per yard, C

GREAT VALUE!
Have just opened up new lot of

bons, picked up very cheap. Good
Wide to cts. grade at 8 cts. Wide
wide 15 cts. grade at 12 cts. The*
with high lustre and will undoubtc

JLUYV CUJ
New stock has ai rived, one,

Cuban and high Colonial heels. Is
mil three dollars, in black Russia
md see the wonders.

E. E. <

J. E. TRLUEDGE, Dentist.
Lancaster, S. C.

Working 011 credit doeeu't pay,
ind iuy tonus from this time
lenceforth arentiictly ca»k.

Reasonable Prices.
jold Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cte.
Cement Filling 75 cts.

HUniJFK PLATE,
Mill upper set of teeth $12.50
Jpper and lower set $25.00

These pricos are strictly
or cash. To work done except
or cash or geod eecurity.
J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist, .

Feb. 4, 1904-tf.

S^
i and Honey. I
mietliing nice. I

COFFEE! I
G very rapidly. Got 1
you all you want AT |
lONK to sec if 1 haven't got £
ours for Business, gl

:korell.J
le Goods

>rices.
is rapidly changed from Winter to
)cautiful lot of new goods that are
;ar, atid you will be agreeably surieap.It may sound unreasonable,
; Wash Goods, in face of high cotnany of like quality we have ever
time, if you are looking for the
u certainly can't afford to miss

SSS GOODS.
Black Dress Goods is not surpass:rthan others. 36 inch Cashmere,
nch Melrose, nothing wears betcyard 50 cents, 42 inch Surah
cents, per yard 55 cents. 45 inch
$1, our price per yard 85 cents,
cloth and worth $1.25 the yard,
< cn»»n'n1 * fa a*

-1U v ^V/ Wtllia, } UlV.il

5 inch Eoliene, $f25 grade at $1.
VA1STINGS.
mpagne Waistings that came in
e so pretty and the prices so reasPrices.io, 15, 20, 25 and 40 cents

TAFETA SILK.
ich very heavy and strong. Nolhurspecial price per yard 1.15. 20

>5 cents.

S IN RIBBONS.
5,000 yards, bargain Tafeta Rib-
width, all colors, per yd. 6 cts.
12 1*2 cts grade at io cts. Very

»e are exceptionally good Ribbons
dly be rapid sellers.

r shoes.
two and three strap Sandals with
lew styles in Oxfords at one, two
leathers We invite you to call

3LOUD.


